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The preNnoe ot "hard seoda" or seeds which are cowred with an iJlo­
permeabl• •••d coat baa 10131 been the topic of much study and intereat in 
the processing, aale, and u1e ot legume •••da. . Bard "ad• aN Neda whiob 
fail to gerainate or take up vater when aubJ•oted to moiet ure •Dd teaper• 
ature oondi tions wich are favorable to geraination. The• Neda are in­
herently Ti.able and are capable or produoing normal •••dlina• but do DOt 
1n1 tiate growth as rapid!,- •• normal Neda. Hard •••d content of 1aaple1 
ot Ned mq be extremel7 nriable and ia often an important taotor in 
de\eraining the 0011Mroial value of � lot of legwae seed. Lot, of MN 
vbiob oonta1n an enremely. large percentage of hard aeed often meet with 
Dmob di1taTOr in the e7e1 of thoae who w1ah to purch.aae t·he ... d for plant-
The clitficul v of Mlling aeed vi th high peroentage of hard aeeda 
and the reduoed 1&1.e value of such Med baa led to maey attempts to de-
. . 
'fiN a ned treat•nt wiab vill overcome this undesirable quali t7. Pro-
per ••eel treatment aethoda should render a .. d ooata of hard aeeds permeable 
to vater ao thq \lill produ .. normal growth in the aeYen daye colllllonl7 al­
lov.d tor the &•raination teat. Ma?ij" •••d treatments ettectiYel.J decrease 
hard a .. d content but either are not applioacle for uae \11th large aeount1 
ot aeed or oaua• an undesirable 1ncreaae in percentai•• ot dead aeeds and 
abnormal. ae�inga. 
Tbe objeot of thi1 1tudywas to devise a .. thod of 1eed treatment 
vbiob might reduce the hard aeed content ot legume seeds bt uae of aur­
face contact with high temperature. Thia .. thod theoretically should oause 
alight burning ot a eaall area of the Ned coat 'Without cau11ng 81\Y daaage 
to h t 1 do • 
int rnal t - m .... r tur of th o 
t C d t pr.� ility. 
b 
t n th 
n 
r�espon 1 inore· se 1 
heat ul not 1 · reaae t 
lar ree u 
nwas hcp.ed 
le t d er 
rnrl.n tio • 
2 
co ... 
tw!J ud rob ha_ �•n rrie on in N nt 1•ar in 
au1ua tion vith the pn,aenoe of h ede in 4 lota of UbJ' le 
3 
o a •i-ci••• TheJ lo h.,. bten oona1d red a contributi to volun­
w.er atalld.a of aveet elo r, are respon 1 ble tor lona•rt t1 in tht •o11 of 
• ot llU7 tro,abl••o• often have been held reaponaibl tor · 
pooR •tande of newly, pl nted · tielde ct l•gwa••· 
Herd da .... t .. d t at _ "'--- ot· th• 1·.• ..__,.,...,. . • . g,,. o _ e a o . . ·""'"· � .y 
U.14 an pN••n'i in .uaout o·t a few per o.nt up to nearl:7 one hundred per 
t in ext- caa • It vae de 'erained by' Stevena and to (19) t 
ture • ds of awet clov r are o hundred per· nt imper. able 
alao t \he ftt71 de re• ot budne• in •ar1 u• lots of •••d• i1 
clue 1 put 'al •carifi �on dtu'i banes\ o�r t1ona. Lute (12) oo.-
par-4 t d •••d nteat o • ..,. •l auapl•• bf both hand harweti 
. and u l•• tro 1..-11 f1elda. Her reeul ta ·1 a ut 
iwa \7-to r nt hard ••ed. ori thr• he seed and about fifty .. 
th per oen, ar a tro . 1a11aP - ae whea hand harweted. S . a't• 
•ri \• t ditteren _ . o • -.ar1able aaou.nt of ao riti a io . from the 
har ,ti h• al o atudi the etfi c o! enYiro ntal 
n4i tiou upo the her ed. oo.nt•nt of ffed lot of alf alta 1eed and 
• nd at , e altitude ot the re of cduotio • not orrel 
. vi h t quality or •• • ob•r• , th t t ble 
••• • hi her tor aeed in th• fall than !or hat rodu d in 
he •. el" indio ti /o b dity ett• t. It · • alao 
-.11,1,...v. t t oorre tio xi• en the • e of a rt in £1 ld 
or plant for an:, two eucceasive years. 
The value of hard seeds bas been the subject of a grea.t deal of 
atudy bJ several workers. A clipping· experiment by Lute (13) in 1942 
ehowed that these seeds hod a very high icberent viability. By remonng 
4 
a emall portion of the seed coat with a scalpel she rendered hard ••eds 
highly germinable. It was found by Harrington (5) as earfy as 1916 that 
alfalfa seed with high hard seed content produced Tery nearly the ·� 
stand in the :f'ield as did seed w1th lov hard seed content. Similar r.... 
sults were obtained by Weihing (22) who ,tated th.at samples vith f ev bard 
.. eds had a more rapid emeraenee in the field but this was almost b&lu.oed 
at from two to tour weeks of growth. Hi• field tests or .. ed ranainc troa 
tourtnn to f'itty-tour per oent bard eeeds all produced betwen •ixt7 and 
ffTant7 per oent field -rgenoe 1n Mventee». dqs. In 1927 bJ uae of 
t1eld plantinga with both altalfa and eWMt clover Leggart (9) de'terained 
that alfalfa hard aeed• haw about the aame value •• permeable Heda but 
that aw.et clover hard seeds are detrimental. Whitcomb (23) rated alfalfa, 
red olover, and 8Wet oloTer according to the value of their bard aeed1 
tor plantime p urpo•••· He etsted that hard ••eds are ot equal value to 
perMable Heel• in altalta, but are only o•-half the ftlu• ot per•able 
•••eta in red olo Ter, and only' o ne-third the value of permeable aeeds ot 
avaet oloyer. Dexter (2) ahoved that pre•enoe of bard •••d• 1181' actu.all.T 
oauae an iaproved stand or alfalfa 111 the advent o! adveree weather oondi­
tio!l8 abor\17 after planting. The•• reeult• point o ut that bard aeed1 are 
DOt alway• undeairable in alfalfa but are veey udeairable in seed of so• 
other leglJIIII crop,. 
Iapermeabili t1 and delqed gerrainatio n  result trom 1truotural tact-
ors of the se•d coat vh:i eh preTent entey or exchaDG• of ooapound• 
necessary for the growth of the embr70. The tactore neaeasllry tor 
5 
proapt germination are generally beH,.e.ed to be n proper carbon dio:xide­
o�gen ratio and availabi11t7 of 11.0isture within the aeed. The .. ed 
coat z.1 then oauae a ... d to be "hard• b;y pre"9nting the aY&ilability 
of either o t  th•e• tactore within the aeeq.. The cauee of hard aeede is 
attributed hr Ste.leer (17) to the preeence or an iapermeable Nainoue ,ub­
atance on the cuticle on the outside of the aeed oo&t. Lute (12) belieffa 
that 1.Jlpermeabllity 11 cau1ed by thick cell walls in the outer end ot the 
pali1ade tiesue ot \lw ... d coat. 
Many work•r• haw attempted to derl,e aHd treatments vhioh would 
be e f feoti Te in reduoiq hard eeed content ot aamplea ot legwae aeed. 
The Nault of the H atud.1•• haa been the deftlopaent ot a nuaber of dif­
feNnt t1J)9• of aeed tNatmenta, moat o f  wioh are not applicable to uae ... 
on large lot• of seed. So• of the method, vb.ioh ban been deviaed and 
teated are th• UM ot bran duater•, •oaritJ.oation, •hakina, eydraulio 
pl'eanre, low t•peratun, high te�rature, alternate teaperdure, hot 
vater, lift ateaa, aulphuric _acid, treataent by' expo•ur• to nrioua soil 
extraot•, alkali•, acid• and teraenta, •• well as ae"Yeral Tariationa or 
ooabiutiona of tbe H •tboda. 
Soaritioation is the aoat oo•on •thod ot treat .. nt used to re­
duoe content of bard ••eel•. Thi• method is "'17 etteo'\iw in reducing 
the amount ot hard aeeda to a ftl'7 low percentage w1 th a oorrespondi� 
tnoreaae in total germination. An experiaent vaa reporled by- Lute (12) 
-4 
in vhieh the anrage hard seed content vaa reduoed fro• aixty-three per 
oent in untreated al fal fa aeed to leas than tvo per oeDt in affd treated 
wi'\h the Eddy Huller and Scarifier, Ropkiu (6) obtained aillilar re­
•ult1 vi th birdsfoot trefoil. The fsct that seed which hae been ise&ri­
tied loses its 'tiability ve'r7 rapidly . and should be planted vithin one 
year ot the time ot treatment is 81lphaaized by Graber (4) and Stevena 
(18). Leggart (10) states that ee edling ngor oan be reduced by thie 
treat•nt to such a degree that the yield may be affected ewn though 
the germination ia increased. Stewart ( 20) also fo und that seedling 
'tigor is deoree.111ed and that the number of wak and moldy sprouts ia 
greatly inore1Jed bJ treatment. 
A tnatll8nt whieh consisted of shaking the eeeds a certain DW1ber 
ot iimea in a glaaa bottle waa devised b,- Erna, Hutton and Porter (J) .  
Tbq u•ed Nftl"al VJ)81 of l•gum •eeds and obtained faTorable reaul t1 
6 
on 1ewral apeoi••• Tb.11 treatunt wae efteotiw on large aee<Wd leguu• 
bit vaa no'\ of auoh nlu• ·111 the uall H.fded orop1. Treat•n, with a 
bran duating uohine aiailar to that in the flour ailling induatry which 
aot• ••  a poli1ber 1u1iead of a 1carit1er vas reported b)" Whitcomb (24) 
in 1941. It vu hoped that this treatlHnt could apron aeraination with­
out the ••ed. breakage and "" injury oauaed by the noraal t7P8 of 1oari­
tioation. Statiatioal result• of this t)1)8 o f  treataent haw not been 
publiahed. 
Anotber 1ireatMnt is that ot ueing oonoentrated aulpburic acid '\o 
inerea H permeabilit7 of the aeed. Ion and !Ai&bt1 (11) deviaed thia 
treataent •• early ae 1912 and obtained ft1vorabl• reaul.te by" immersion ot 
•••4 in aoid tor a period of tlrteen Jlimat••• The7 inoreaaed the gerad� 
atiep of (l].talta trom an a'Y8rage of t1.n7-f1Te per cent for th• untreated 
to an aTerage ot  ninety-ti.,. per ce�1i tor the treated seed,. The •ffectiTe-
7 
nees o f  th1a treatment in reducing the number of hard seeds in a sample 
or altalta was later substantiated by Hopkins (6). She inoreased the 
'\en-day germination ot seed from sixteen per cent for untreated teed to 
t1tt7-nine per cent for seod vbiah had besn placed in the noid tor ten 
11111\ltea. Thi• treatpaent seemed to have no undesirable e f fect on seedling 
rl1or but i• not teaa�ble for use on l arge· lots o f  seed •• the pro••• 
require• thorough rinsing to remow the acid and alao require• drJinc to 
reJ10ft the excess aoieture. 
Da"fiee (1) obtained favorable reaults by use ot h)rdraulic pnaaun 
ot 2000 po unds per square inch for varioua lengths o f  t1M. Thia trea'9 
Milt changed a aaaple of al fal fa from torty-eight per oent germinatioa 
plua tort7-tour per oent hard seeds to eighty-tw per •nt germination 
plu ,even per cent hard seeds b)r a one aimte exposure. Thia •thod is 
etteoti Ye bu.t 1• not readiq applicable t.J> large lota o f  seed. Other 
treataenta aueh •• •llPO•Ul'e to dilute acids, alkali•, soil extraata, and 
teneata are aentioned by Whitcomb (24) to produce varying reeulta. 
Ma.JV type• or teilperature treat•nta have been tea�d. by ditterent 
illffatieatora. iltenate tNea1ng and thawing waa ahown b7 Harrington (S) 
to haw li\U.e e f feot on hard aeeda. Siailar result• were obtained by 
0 M1dglq (14) b7 aubJ••�inl neda � a oonatant teaperature ot -15 C. to 
-20°0. tor n.rioua periocla o f  tlae up to ainy days. Bea'\ tnat•nt vaa 
probabq tirat ued b7 Thornber (21) in 1904 lJ7 1.ameraing Neda o f  Hwral 
apeoi•• in w:\er at a teaperature ot ss0c ..... to SSoc. ter tvo to six llinutea. 
Tbt reaulta -were aatia faoto ry although the .. thod ia not practioal for 
larae "YOluaea o f  •••d. Sobaidt (16) found that an eJCpoaure to lift steam 
tor a period of ona 111.nute deoreaNd hard seed content and inona•d 
a 
geI'111nation 'tut this .method is dif'ficult to Mplo7. 
Motboda of dry heat treatment ht!ve be�m devised. The uso of "di­
electric" heet from a R1dio Frequency -Gensretor h&s bsen tr:led by Ir1 tam 
and woodbury (7) and L�bert, �orzslla, Kinch �nd Cheadle (8). The results 
of this wrk show ber:sficiu effects on alfalfa and their result should 
warr nt 1\lrther research. The use of dry beat as 3 treatment !Mthod haa 
&110 been 5tudied by Lute (12), Rinck•� (15) , Staker (17) , ar.d Stewart 
(20). 
0 0 Lute (12) exposed s�eds to temperatures of 35 C .  tc 80 C. for 
periods of fro'll one- to twelve hcurs. She obtained beet reeulb at a 
0 
teaperature of about 75 C. for period1 of three to •ix end one-half boura. 
A aiailar procedure ��e uaed by Staker (17) to determine the ettect ot 
beat on altalfa seeds. Seede were placed in narrow necked flsake which 
vere then i..mm_ereed in a thera�statically gulated eiroulating hot oil 
0 0 
bath. He Uffd temperatures rang1ne troa f:IJ C. to lOS C. for periods of 
trc:a om-bal.f to four houra ud obtained inoreaeing cer:m1nat1on up to a 
te1&per&ture o f  ss°C. for periods of one-half to four hours. The priury 
obj•ct of hie work waa to detertdne the death point on heatingJ this was 
0 0 
found to be betwen 90 C. and 93 o. Stewart (20) ueine tht aaae method 
obtained ciailar r-e,ulte and reponed •• did Staker (17) , that Ned which 
ia ot inferior quality {•hrinled or di1colored.) ia injured aore easily 
thnn ia briiht plump aeed. 
A dry heat treatment waa uaed b;y Rincker (15) vhiob oonsiated of 
placing the •eeda in a thermo1tatioal17 controlled electrioal.17 heated 
0 0 
oven. P.e uaed temporetur,a of JS C. to 104 C. tor period• of five llinutea 
0 
to forty-eicht houri. Beat result• \!19re obtained at � C. tor periods of 
t1 ff llinuten to one hour. He then ohanged bie method to suppl7 the heat 
9 
by". aeans o:f a battery of  int?'e-red hee.t lartps. The ee9ds were then treawd 
0 
at a tem.pereture of 104 O. for period!J of .from one-half to fiYe llinutea. 
He obtaimd ta'V'Orable reaulta for a period or one or two minutes in one 
teat but obtaiiwd ae"Yere injury troa the five llinute treatment. In a 
aecond experiaent he obtained an awrage g�rllination increaae of thirty­
aenn per oent and a hard •••d deoreaa• of thirty-seven per cent by a 
tour ainu'te treat11ent at the same temperature. 
No published data were found pertaining t o  use or an extra• ten;­
perature contact t reatment l'Uch as ia being attempted in this atud.7 • 
... 
iquipment tor thie inYeatigation wa, fu.rni•h•d by th• .tgronom;y 
D.partaent Gd the Agrono117 Seed Laboratory o f  South Dakota Siate Col­
l•ge. Preliminary work was begun 111 September 1954 and the beat treat­
•nta and germination teats were ooapleted in February 19,6. 
Al fal fa seed uaed in the •tudy was primaril7 t'rora the 1955 crop 
10 
and va• produced in a wide ra111e o f  areas oY•r the 1tate ot South Dakota. 
Th••• areaa ware cho1•n to obtain the greatest possible Yar!ation in alti­
tu4-, temperature, aoiature, hU!lidit7, or an;r other factor vhioh 1181' ha-.. 
an e t1'eot on the qual1t7 ot seed. The seed uaed consiated o f  fifteen 
1aapl•1 each ot band-harweted altal ta, Certi1'1ed Ranger al fal fa,  and 
1aaple1 recei�d at th• State Seed Laboratol'7. 
Hand-hl!lrffated aeed vae obtained from tield1 in fifteen di ft'erent 
oounti•• ot the atate, eight o f  which wrl eaat o f  the Miasouri Ri.Yer and 
NffD we,t. The aNd pods were manu.U, atripped from plants in the tield1, 
baeged, and placed in ahallov pam at rooa t emperature until dry enough to 
threah. ThJ'eahii,.e vaa aooo11pliabed vi_th a simple band uchine cona11ting 
o f  a nat trough nine and one-:bal f inch•• wide and twnt7-tvo in�• long 
vhiob •• aur fa•d with a lay-or ot oorrugated rubber. Tb• Ned wae ,helled 
out DJ nabbing the pocle betvia.n thia and a amall six ineh b,y e i ght inoh 
paddle the lower aur face ot wbi-oh vae ooYered vith siailar aaterial. The 
•••d vaa then cleaned by paasing through a 1/15 perforated aetal eiew 
and owr a 4/24 rectangular wire aiew. The light material was remond 
b;r placing the aeed in an Eriokeon Seed Blo\olltr at a ••tting o f  thirty. � 
Th1• method o f  harwst and threahing produoed a group ot 1upl•• whioh 
WN sia ilar in regard to a 1011 amoU!lt ot scarification due to barnat 
procedures and were oorrespondin&l7 high in bard • ••d•. 
The eeoond froup ot •8llJ>les oonsie,ed of Certified Ranger alfalfa 
which "'81 aubmitted b;J �arioua aeed producers. The aree of production 
11 
was aore liai ted for th .. e samples since tho•• reoei ved up to t he time of 
this atudy were from only three area• in the atate. These aa.mplea wre 
fairly low in bard aeed content vhich was probably due to partial aoariti­
cation in harvest or in processing. These samples of Ranger alfalfa wr• 
ineluded in this atudy to obtain a e-roup of samples which wre ae sWlar 
•• poasible with reapeot to Tarietal purity. 
The third group was obtained by selecting samples from those reoeind 
at ta• Seed Laboratory-. Th••• represent eam.ples that were sent in either 
b;y individual farMra or by aeed ooapaniee or elevators- within the atate. 
Ja effort waa llade to include in this frOl_!P1 eamples which contained a 
lara• percentage of hard aeed and to obtain a&Dlples from areas soattered 
widely owr the 1tate. T.be hard seed content -varied from about eighteen 
per eent up to 1ixt7-fin per oent and aam:ples were obtained f rom t en 
counties eaat of the Missouri .Riftr and fi-.e \lest of the river. The1e 
aaapl•• probably were ha�•t•d with a minimum degree of aoarifioation 
and would be the t7P9 of aeeda wh .. ch would normally rece1 Te aorae type of 
•oaritioatlon treataent in prooeaa1ng. Tb97 were included in thia study' 
to determine if a heat treatment oould be derleed to produce benetioial 
efteota on aeecla whiob wuld norm.ally be treated by eoae other method. 
ftpre 1 ahova the location of the areaa troll vhioh aeed sample• 
were obtained for thia investigation. --.: Hana harvested aamplea are nuabered 
trom two through torv-tvo, C.rtit1ed Raqer alfalfa are DWlbered from. 125 
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ftpre 1. Map ot South Dako'\a Showing Source ot Alfalfa Seed b;y Area 




42 • Band Bar'Y9ated Samples 
314 • Certified Ranger Altalta 
11,;i • See4 Laborator;y Saapl•• 
12 
lJ 
throueh 314; Seed Laboratory samples are DUllbered from 1373 through 1752. 
Prelillinar, teats of various types \.1'8re used in an attempt to dia­
cowr a method of t reatine; the :soed which �uld &i ve tbe most accurate 
oontrol of temperature and time of contact. The moat preotioal procedure 
waa to place an eluminua plate in � 1lanted position over e number of 
Fisher burner•, heat the plate to the desired te�ereture and treat the 
•e�de by pae1ing them over a measured di1tance on the heated plate. 
The plate which vae uaed va.a a •Nordic Ware" griddle. It ve.1 an 
aluadnUr.l plate one-eigh\h inch thick, ten inch•• wide, and aixteen inoh•• 
long with a aaooth pol1ahed surface. It vu held 1n place by three Mtal 
•tand• with •·ta1 clamps and was eet to allow f1. Te and one-half inoh•• ot 
drop in twlw inches of di1tance. The seeds moYed evenl,- across the plate 
at W1 1lant although their action vae partly of sliding llOtion and part-
ly of bouncing J10tion. Three Fisher burner-a wre aet below the plate •• 
""< 
the aouroe of heat and they were aet in a row in the center or the plate 
at tbe tw inoh, 1ix inoh and t en inoh le't'ele. Th• lover bur-ner waa ••t 
on the table, the aeoond burner vae aet on a two and one-halt' inch plat­
tora and the top one on a fi'ft inoh platform. 
Teaperature aeaaureaenta were made with "Tempileti:x", a product 
ot Tupil Corporation, Rew York. Th••• oonailt ot a chemical compound 
in the tol"ll ot a crqon vbiah can be rubbed on a hot aurtaoe and will 
aelt when the deaired teaperatu,e i• reached. The plate wa1 heated to 
the detired t•perature and vae maintained at that "temperature to a '981"J 
high degree of aoeuraey by thia •ana ot •a1ure11ent. The right side ot 
� 
th• plate va• used to check the teaperature and the left aide va1 uaed 
for all of the 1Natment1. The oonduotinty of the aluminum plate waa 
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•hown by the ua• of th•ae •Tempiletir' to be uniformly high einoe OJ:U.7 a 
1-w degree• of temperature veiation could be .found t:etveen the area 
directly o..-er a burner and the outer �ornera of the plate. 
Seeds were dropped onto the plate by means of thin aluminum tray, 
olaaped at the lix and twelff inoh levela. These trays wre ••t at a 
1lant oppoti te to that of the plate and allowed the seeds to drop evenly 
onto the plate. A stop vaa aet at the loller end of thie tray to prevent 
the aeeds trom piling up and thu• being ••�rely burned. The seede 'Wire 
allowd to drop off the plate into a reoei'fing t ray which wae Ht direct­
ly o n  the table. 
The app•ratus used for the heat treatments is ehovn in Figure 2. 
TM tray aa ... n here ia set at the eix inch contact level. Seed• vere . 
allowed to fiov eYenly into the uppc,r tray and they aoved uniformly trom 
'there onto and oYer the heated eur.faoe of 'the aluminu.at plate. The right 
aide of ta plat• va, uaed for temperature •••ureHnta and the action ot 
th• •Teapilatix" can be •••n on the aurtaoe of the plate. Thia picture 
vaa taken at'ter the last treatment and 1treaka across tbi• half of the 
plate were oauaed b,- their •i:t1ng at the Tarioua t emperature levels. 
Th• t.911perature waa JU.inteined at a level which wuld cause m.elting to a 
point ·a1dway in th• right balf ot the plate a t  the 88118 time a t  which 
aeeda wre treated on th• left eide of the plate. The reoei'fing t ray 
vaa oaitted tor purpoeo of clarit, bu'\ vaa plaoed directly on t be tabl• 
at the lover end of the plate. 
Figure 3 above a oloae-up Tiev of the contact ponion of the plate, 
'* 
the area uaed for •aaur••nt of teaperature, and the tray and a top set 
at the aix inob level. 
·15 
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The treatments were eet up to e.llov the tour variations in teape:r-
0 0 0 0 ature ot 68 F., 550 F.,  750 F. and 950 F. as well as the three •erie.tiona 
in contact ot •ix, tweln, and twenty- tour inch••  Three replicatione of 
••ob treatment wre u ••d. Tvelw tr.atlll8nts and thrH replicationa re-
quired tbirt7-•ix te1ta of each 1aapl•. A f'i tty-.tour gru •uple of Ned 
ot eaoh va• available to allow one and one-hal t grams ot aeed tor eaob 
teat. 
On account ot a ehortage ot g ermination apace tbe1e replicationa 
could not be run oonourrently but bad to t. run at approxiaately one 
11C>nth intervals. One ••Pl• of eaoh of tti. three groupa of ••ed va• 
tr•ated eaoh day and th• NCOnd replication va1 begun imediately an�r 
th• tir1t one va• coapleted. Thi 1aaple•, temperature•, &Dd oontact dia­
tanoe• were randoai.sed for eaoh replioation and the •ame . order of • a11pl• • 
va• uaed at\er th• tir•t replication. 
Contact di•tanoe• in the tirat replioation were acoo•plished b7 
plaoing a tra7 et t.be •ix inch lewl tor that contact, at the twelft 
17 
inoh lewl for twl fl, ana two run• o'ter the twl n inoh level tor the · 
\wnt,'- tour inoh oontaot. Tb• plate vaa not cleaned during thia repli­
oation alt�ugh exoe•• burning ocourr.d in the laat •itht d.qs of treat­
•nt ao · it vu decided to aoour the plate arter each da,-a treat1111tnt tor 
the laat tw replioatiuna. It waa al10 decided to UN a aore aecurate 
Mana ot oYercolli� acceleration of tai. •••ds in the laat two replications, 
ao the 41atanoe• uaed vere changed to two runs owr the aix inch distance 
for the tvel•• and tour run.a over the •ix inoh for the tvent7-four inch 
oontaot. 
Germination teat• were made in the AgroDOIJO' Seed Laborato17 uaing 
t · t n rd G 
blotter 
tors . 
r n oi zed on the t ra • 
lant d at·ween fol<»d 
ina co nts w port 
of 40 ·se d and w re L de a tbe ot t 
.oc rdin 
rt al v n  
the Rul d 
foi­
The 
p o :uc d no l 
de 
d t 20°0.  
Adopt d by 
Cou . r 
aoci tion O ·  Offi cial ed naly t .  
e .  per t-a ea o f  se ds whi 
e .  dlin , h .  d seeda, or d•ad e da . 
!ht total germin bl · or �ood ds are t n •xpr . sed a the • of nor-
aal " dlinga lue h rd se da . This otal ie aleo a ae&11& et expr eei 
... d injury ae say deon se in the \.ot l ot e. i . tic plu•· hard •• • 
would indicate inoreaae n ad se d ., bnor 1 nedlin • ,  or bo h. 
l 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Th• results of germination teats of the ••ed revealed an extreme 
amount of injury in the last part of the tirat replication. Thia vae 
oauaed by increaeea in both abnormal aeedlinaa and dead aee4a. Theae two 
categoriea were grouped together einee 1 t waa en.dent that the ditterenoe 
between the tw was merely in degree ot injury. Thie 1nJuJ7 vae caueed 
19 
by a slight roughening ot the surface of the plate which r en.lted in wa­
e�n .. ed contact, severe burning, and a large degree of .,.riation between 
the individual ,ample,. Scouring of the plate with steel wol in the 
later tests vaa ••ry etfeotifl in reducing th1• nriation 1.l:tho�h it w.. 
neoeeaary to diacard the reeults of the firet replication because of tbie 
.ariation. The gera1nation percentages which are used 1n th• analysis, 
ohana, and graph• e.re the resulta of t reataenta in the second and third 
., 
replioationa. 
Gel"llination and the etfect of the nrious treatments will be dis­
oua Hd for eaoh group of aaaplea. Eaob of theae groups can beat be ana­
l7sed aeparatei, •• tbe7 repreaent three. levels of hard seed content and 
different t71,•• of harftet prooedurea. 
ltP4 Harn•Hi §!•4 
Hand harTeated .. ed oontain1d a -.ery high percentage of bard seeds 
due priaarily to lack of aoaritioation vb.1.ch normally oooura during har­
ftet operation.a. It ia intereatiJli to no,e that a veey •harp deoreaae 
in hard seed oontent oocurred in the interval between the time in which 
� 
trea'\aenta were ude on replication• tvo and thr . . Table 1 1bowa the 
r•sulta ot germination teat• on the unheated check aa11ples of hand har-
ftated aeed tor theae two replioatioll8. 
Table 1. Germination of Unheat.d Cheok Samples of Hand Harvested Alfalfa 
Seed (Rep. 2 :  Jan. 1956 .. Rep • .3 :  Feb. 1956) 
Sample Geraination Hard SMu . To'\al of 
No. Per Cent Per Cent Germination 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 a.p. 1 Rep. 2 
Plu1 Har� See!il 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 
2 53 61 41 32 94 93 
9 31 38 6.3 56 94 94 
11 'Z7 46 65 45 92 91 
1.3 51 66 42 28 9.3 94 
20 11 23 84 74 9S 97 
25 J? 49 57 43 94 92 
'Z7 11 43 85 51 96 94 
28 2? 48 65 4S 92 93 
.30 18 48 78 44 96 92 
33 30 47 64 47 94 94 
34 9 24 88 71 'YI 9S 
.36 16 28 ·80 66 96 94 
.37 12 25 84 i9 96 94 
40 49 63 42 ).3 91 96 
42 21 42 72 51 93 9.3 
Aftra1• 26.9 4.3.4 67.J 50 • .3 94.2 9).7 
In January when the Meo¢ replication vae treated the hard seed 
content of the �ale aa&pl•• Yaried from forty-one to eighty-eight per 
oent with an aftrage ot about aixt7-aeftn per cent. One month later for 
the next replication tbia range waa f'roa twnty-eight to eennt7-tour per 
oent with an aftrage of only titt7 per c,-nt. 
An analyaia of n.rianoe ot th• g•rminat1on r•aul. ta gaw •ignifioant 
Talu•• betwen tnataenta at the one per oent lewl. The reault• are here 
11U111?U1rised •• an •••ra,• ot the fifte•n aaaplea and both replications. It 
.. 
20 
4oe• not Nem naoesear, to report each aaaple nparat•ly' sine. the trea� 
.. nte produced similar results for all aaapl•• teated. Table 2 shows the 
germination data as a result of the nrioua tNat11ent on hand harTeated 
•••cl. 
Table 2. Gera.ination of Hand Harftated Altalta Seed When Subjected to · 
Various Temperature Treatments. (Average ot Fi�en Saaple• 
and Two Beplicationa) 
I!:•1tpnt Gel'llination Rard Seeds Total or 
No. Temperature Contaot Per Cent Per Cent Gerllination 
21 
68°F. 6" 
Plua HE� Se!SI 
1 34.1 59.6 93.7 
(>SOF. 12" )5.4 58.2 93.6 
68°F. 24" 35.7 58.7 94.4 
4 550°1. 6" 35.7 58.1 93.8 
550°1. 12• 35.1 59.l 94.2 
550°r. 24" 35.4 58.3 9).7 
7 750°F. 6" 37.3 56.0 93.3 
750°F. 12" 41.? 51.9 93.6 
750°F. ·24· 46.2 ; 46.9 9J.l 
10 950°r. 6• 54.9 )7.4 92.J 
11 950°r. 12" 69.1 20.9 90.0 
12 950°F. 24" 78.l 10.6 88.7 
It ie eT.l.dent that oonta�t at sso°F. vaa not sufficient to produce 
aey beM1'1cial ohana•• in the treated aeed. A temperature of 75 °r. waa 
tound to produce a noticeable riae in germination with a aorresponding de­
oreaN ii). hard aeed content. Germination teats reveal that tbia riss tiret 
occurred at the six inoh contact treatment at that te.m.peratu.re and continued 
1 �  
• • • •  
at a siaila.r rate for the t�l Te and twnt7-four inch contact lo Tela. The 
0 
9SO F. treatment alao g,,. an increaae in germination and thi• effect vaa 
dependent upon the 41•tanoe of oontact •• tor the lower tMperature. '1be 
aoa\ eeffre treataent conliat1ng or a tventy-four inch contact at this 
teaperature vaa neoeeaary if the hard eeed content vu to be reduced to 
a lov level. This treatment was found to increase the germination by 
about torty-tour per cent oYer the cheek and resulted in a deorea.e 1n 
hard 1eed content of forty-nine per oent. It should al•o b e  no'\ed that , 
a alight increase in injur,. occurred for the seed t reated at 9S()°F. •• 
e'Yidenoed by the drop in the total or geraination plus hard affds. 
Figure 4 illuatrates a typical germination of hand ha.r\f9ated al­
talta Ned vben 1Ubjeoted to di fferent treatments. Treatments one, nine, 
,en, eleftn and twelve indicate the nrioua degrees of t ••perature and 
periods of expoaure. 
0 
Treatment nwa.ber one is the cbeok aaaple ot 68 F. v'hioh produoecl 
a gend.natioD ot twenty-ti w per cent with aeventy-one per cent of hard 
ae.da·. Treatment number nine reaul ted 1n tirt7-11ix per cent germination 
. 
0 for a contact diatanoe ot twnt7-tour inch•� at 750 r. The a8llples 
IIWlbered ten, eleftn, and tvelw pl'oduoed germination percentages ot 
firt7-nine, eighty,-flnar and eighty-nine re8Ulting f'roa the three oon,.. 
0 
taot cliatanoea or 9SO F. The inoreaN in genrlnation is very noticeable 
in thi• illu.tration and decrease in hard Had content ia al.10 evident. 
Treatraenta tvo throu£b eight are not illustrated since onl7 a slleht 
change in hard aeed content occurred in th••• milder treatments. Theae 
geraination teats were l!lade bet-ween folded blottere aDd the folda were 
placed Ul'lder the seeds at the time at which this photograph vas taken. 
C,rtitied &,pger Alfalft 
Certified Ranger alfalfa vaa 1noluded,.,,. in group two Ybioh alao oon-
1i1ted of fifteen 1aaplea of aeed. Thia group had an average 0£ about 
22 
F1 e 4 .  Germ. tton r H nd arwsted ilfalfi When ejected 
o V. rioue Teape:t tu.ree ·tm Perio • ot . xpoeve . ()7-
1 :  normal J o 17•12 • 950° • at 24" con act)  
. . ·l) 
'\wnt7-one per cent hard seed with tti. individual eam.plea ranging froa 
nine to thirt7- four per cent. An analyaie of variance reTealed aigniti­
oaat Tariation in germination reaulta at . the one per oent le..,..1 between 
the treatments. The results of treatment• wre &Wlllllarised tor the fi fteen 
aa11plea and for replicationa tw and three. Table 3 1hovs the gerJlination 
data as a reaul.t of the Tarious tnat•nta on Ranger al fal ta Ned. 
Table J. Germination of Certi fied Ranger il tal fa Seed When Subjeoted to 
Varioua Temperature Treatunta. ( ATerage of Fi t een Samples 
and Two Replication•) 
Tn1t•1t Germination Hard Seed• Total o t  
No. Temperature Contact Per Cent Per Cent Germ.nation 
686F. 
fly a1rs1 §1141 
l 6• 67.9 21.4 89.) 
6801'. 12• 68. 5  21.5 90.0 
68°1. 2.4" 67.4 21.1 88.5 
4 ,soo,. 6• 67.4 21.2 88.6 
S50°F. 12• 68.1 20.8 88.9 
550°1. 2.4•· 68.8 . .  20., 89.J 
7 750°1. 6" 69 • .3 19.s 88.8 
7So
°F. 12• 70.8 18.4 89.2 
7')0°F. 24" 72.6 16.2 88.S 
10 950°1. 6• 74.l 14.l 88 • .2 
11 950°:r. 12• 79.1 s.2 87.J 
950°1. 24" 81.4 J.2 84.6 
0 
The treatment at 550 F. vas not su fficient to produ .. U\Y aigniti-
24 
oant results. A alight rise in th• a"Yerage per oent o t  germination relulted 
f:rom the three contact distances at 750°F. Thia rise waa not aa great •• 
that round in tnataent of the hand harvested seed but this aight be expeoted 
ainoe the bard seed oontent was conaiderabl1 lover for this group ot aaaplea. 
0 
A further increaN vas obtained by th• three treatments at 950 F. and the e f-
fect vaa directly dependent upon the diatanoe o f  contact. The twenv- tour 
inch exposure at thie temperature reduced the hard seed content to the 
n-r, low level of about three per cent which waa a drop of  eighteen per 
c.nt from that o f  the check. Germination .vas increased by about thirteen 
per oent for the eame treatment. Some injury was evident at this temper­
ature and waa moat pronounced for t� seed whioh had been subjected to 
twenty-tour inches of contact. 
S,,d Laboratorz: Sa.lllple• 
25 
The third group vaa made up ot Seed Laboratory aaaples aod contaimd 
an awrag• ot about thirt7-tiYe per cent hard aeeds. These 1ample1 wre 
extremely Yariable aince they iiicluded an, 'l1J>8e o f  •••d fro• :aai,y aouroe1 
and their hard aeed content rane•d troa elewn to sixty-eight per cent.· 
S1gnitioant clitterenoe in gerllination between treatments waa found by' an 
anaqaie ot nrianoe o� th• 1�rldual aamplea. The germination reaulte 
were awamariaed to determine the awrage tor the entire ,roup. 
Table J+ ahova the geraination data •• a result o f  different treat­
unt on th• Seed Laboratory aaplea. 
Table 4. Geraination or Seed Laboratory Altalta Sample• When SubJeoted 
to Various Temperature Treataenta. (Aftra6e o f  Fifteen Sallpl•• 
and Two Replioationa) 
Tr•1i!!1tlll Gerlli.nation Hard S.ed1 Total o f  
No. Temperature Contact Per Cent Per Cent Germination 
flBI Hu:sl S.au 
1 6SoF. 6• 53.5 35.3 88.8 
68°F. 12• 55.1 3.3.9 89.0 
6801'. 24" 55.6 33.3 88.9 
4 S50°1'. 6• 55.0 34.2 89.2 
sso0,. 12" 5,4. 1 .'.34.J 88.4 
SS0°F. 24" 55.4 JJ.6 89.0 
7 7S0°P. 6" 56.4 32.7 89.1 
7S0°F. 12" 5a.3 J0. 6  88.9 
7S0°F. 24" 60.9 2'1.s 88.4 
10 9,0°1. 6" 64.9 2).J 88.2 
ll 9S0°1'. 12• 73.4 13.3 86.7 
9,00,. 24" 79.S  6.7 86.2 
It ia eTident that oontaot at 550°F. va• not su fficient to produoe 
ai:v bene ficial ohanges in the treated seed. -An inoreaa• in aenrl.nation 
vi '\h a oorre1pond1na decrease in hard teed oontent occurred fir1t at the 
26 
aix inch oontaot leTel at 7,o0r. and thia bene ficial treat•nt e f fect oorr 
tinued through the twnt7-tour inch conta�t at 950°1. The inoreaae in 
aeraiution .. e•d. to be a direo{ reault o f  the increa"d sewrity o f  treat­
aent b;r both ti• o f  oontact and inenaae in temperature. TNatMnta o f  
•UJ>l•• in '\hi• group va1 int•r•diate in ettecti ••ne•• between that ot 
bud barTeated Hed and Ranger al fal fa aHd. Thie va• probabl.J due to t be 
taot tbai the ha.rd aeed content beton treatment va, al10 intermdiate be­
tween that of tba other tvo groups. Th• tvent7-tour inah expo1ure at 9�°F. 
inona .. d tbe gel'tllination b,y twent1-•ix per cent owr the obeolc and produoed 
a deoreue o f  hard ... da to an anra • of leas than ee ·nn per oent which vas 
27 
a drop ot about twenty-eight per oent. As in the other two groupa aoJN 
inJur,. occurred for those sample• which were subjected to 950°F. The 
injury was leas than for either ot the other two groups although the a,. 
nalyais indioated t�t the deoreaae in total of germination plus hard ••eda 
vaa aignificant in all three groupa. 
Figure 5 illustrat� the germination of alfalfa aeed when aubjeot to 
different teaperature treata.enia. Treatments one, ni:ne, ten, e leTen and 
twelve show the results at the Tarioua contact and temperature le-.ela. 
Treataent number one of each aaaple repreaenta the check sample whioh 
,era1nated titt7-thr•• per cent and contained forty-three per cent of hard 
aeeds. Treatment ltUDlber nine reaul ted in t.1.rty-aix per cent aermination 
at the contact diatanoe of twenty-four inches at 750
°F. Samples ot treat­
ment• ten, eleTen, and twelve produoed an increase in germination to 
fiftt-eight per oent for aix i'nchea at 950
°
1., acnent;r-three tor twelw -
inch•• and eight7-tour for the twenty-four inch. level. The increase 1n 
geraination vaa accompanied by a correapond1ng decrease in hard seed con­
tent. The increase in germination i• oot .nearly so great aa that show 
in hand harveated seeds in Figure_4, but it is clear that an increase has 
occurred. The leas sr,ere treat11ents of two through eight are not illustrated 
ainoe the treauent effect vaa �17 alight and could be recognised only by 
uae of the standard geraination teat procedurea. This ,ample wa, choaen 
' aa a Yiaual example of treatment effects since it contained near to the 
average of hard seeds normally found in a ret"Ular alfalfa ... d lot and it 
repreaenta a aam.ple wbioh -would usuallJ be proceased to reduee these hard 
... d •• 
'l'be result• of germination of the three groups of Hed ind.1oated that 
ft - e S .  G *" t.1 n of • La borator7 Sample \4hea xpoaed 
t VatioUB �t ture Tr a n ••  (1,79-1 : nor lJ. 
to 1,19-12 :: 9SO F. t 24" ntae,) 
28 
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auipl•• which were highest 1n bard aHd had the greateat percentage iD­
crea .. in 1enaination following teaperature treataents. Tho•• which were 
lover in bard seed oontent showed auch l••• increase but the critical 
temperatures aeemed to be aimilar tor each group of samples. These r•­
aults alao indioated that temperatures of 550°1. or below had little or 
no effect on increaaing the ge1'11ination of seeds e-ven at a oontaot dis­
tance of tvenv-tour inche1. Gerllination reteats wre run on a number of 
the eamplea at about one and one-half to tvo months after treatment. Tb••• 
retests indicated that germination reeulta were similar to thoae obtai .. 4 
1.mediately after treatment. 
Tr,ataept Effeot 11 Related to Original Hard Seed Content 
The a'V8ra&• germination of each treatment for each group of aeed 
vae plotted on a craph to determine the o-.er-all effact of each treatment. 
Fieure• 6, 7 and 8 represent the germination ._,reaul ts for tm -varioua treat­
••nta ot hand harveated, certified Ranger a.nd Seed Laboratol'7 alfalfa Hed 
aaaplea in that order. The regreasion lines on the•• graphs were plotted 
directly •• the atraight linee which would produce the leaet total deTiation 
fl"oa the actual fllluea. These regression linea were not calculated aJld thus 
are not repreaented ae exact value• but vere hand-drawn to represent the 
approximate valuea. 
It 11 eYident that no aianificant change in germination resulted 
troa treatments one through aix tor either of the three groups of Heda. 
Tb••• aix treatment• included all of the aoeda vhiob were treated at 550°1. 
aa wll •• the aeeda which vere uaed •• cmok 1amples owr the unheated 
plate at the three levels of contact. A etrai1ht line vaa plotted •• the 
I .  
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Fiau,re 6. ATerage Gerainstion of Hand Harnated .ilfalfa Seed 
'When subjected to Twlft Difter-nt Temperature 
Treatmenta. ( treataent 1 • unheated chectJ to 
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awrage per cent of germination for these eu treatments and in no can 
did any treatment fall above or below this line by' over one and one-hal t 
per oent. 
The last eix treat•nt which vere ooaposed ot three contact level• 
eaoh at 7')()°F. and 950°1. produced a definite rise in germination which 
was in the form of a linear effect. A atraight line waa plotted tor each 
group to de"rmine the relative riae in germination for each t1P9 of "ed. 
The degree o t  alope waa directly proportional to the relative percentages 
of hard seed in the original samples. Thia ranged from a lov of nineteen 
degrees and thirty ainutea in Ranger alfalfa which contained twenty-one 
per cent hard aeed, to thirty-eight degreea in regula r  laboratory. aam.pl•• 
ot tbirt7-fiw per cent hard Hed, and to a high of aeventy-two degreea 
for hand barveated eeed which had an original content of aixty ... ight per 
oent of hard aeeds. Thia represents an a-vera� increase in the total 
JJ 
· &•rmination of about sevent7 per oent of the original content of bard seeds 
for the three groups. The greater part of thi• increase occurred in the 
laat three tr.ataente in which the aeed was expoaed to a temperature of 
950°,. 
DI§CUSSION 
Thie in'\festigation was undertaken to determine whether it would 
be possible to inorease the genaination and decrease the hard aeed con­
tent of alfalfa seed by' use of a oontact treatment at high temperature. 
The procedure• and methods of treataent ware eet up to obtain an answer 
to this question. The apparatus uaed had one eevere •hortooaing vbich 
waa failure to obtain equal oontact of all •eeds. Irregularl.J' shaped 
1eeds such as alfalfa will naturall.7 haTe a complex sliding, rolling, 
and bouncill€ motion when moving owr any- exposed surface; this vas •1-
peciall7 •Yi.dent in these trials. 
Geraination teats of alfalfa seed which wae subjected to oontaot 
teaperatures of 7'!,0°F. and 9S0°r. 1ndioated a Yery aignifioant increase 
in germination and decrease in hard •eed content. The temperature of 
.o ,so F. vaa not ot •uffioient 1ntensi v to procluoe an, changes in the 
•••d• Seed treated at a temperature ot 7'!,0°F. produced a significant 
increase although thb va, ao'\ great enough to warrant seed treatment 
at that leYel for the oontact diatanoee o� lix, twel Ye and twent7-tour 
inohea. The incr••••d genaination which resulted for each increase in 
contact dietanoe at tbi1 temperature indicated the possib111t1 that a 
areater inoreaae in duration of tnataent aight produce DlUCh aore favor­
abl• reaulta at that temperature. Ab1ence of injury for treatment at 
750°1. alao indioatee that no critical time-temperature relationship has 
7et been reached so it should be possible to incre3se the contact dia­
tanoe at that temperature. 
Seed treated at 9�0r. produced a beneficial increase in gerllli-
35 
nation whioh vaa directly oorrelated with distance of contact. Tbi1 e t­
teot was acoo•panied by a alight uount of aeed injur,- aa eYidenoed by a 
deoreaae in the total of germination plu•· hard seeds at the upper contact 
le'f'ela at thi• teaperature. It ia logical to a1aW1te that a part of this 
injury vaa caused by failure of �he 1eeds to IIOft uniformly owr the 
heated surface. Some deoreaee in the total of. germination plue bard seed 
can also be expected aa a consequence of the normal increaH 1n abnoraal 
aeedlinga since a larger number of seeds an induced to gerainate by this 
treatment. 
Benetioial e t teots of treatments are directly correlated with hard 
aeed content o t  the original 1aapl• sin• samples Te'J7 high in hard •eed 
content produoed a 1RUCh greater increase in gel"llination than thoae of 
lower percenta,es of hard "eds. Thia is to be. expected sinoe it 11 ap­
parent that no gNat inorease in germination gc>uld poeaibly occur by the 
treatment o t  a 1eed lot vhioh ia ini tiall.J low in hard Hed percentage. 
It should alao be aentioiwd that no treataent would normall7 be attempted 
on thi• type of 1ample. 
The three tTPe• of ned ua.d in thi• inw1tigation produced no dif­
ferential reaotion to heat tNatmente other than that brought about d1rect­
i, troa the yariable hard aeed oontent. Samples of Ranier alfalfa produced 
gerllination reault1 which were neither 1110re or leas Yariable than 1eed of 
oom.pletely unknown genetic compoai tion. Similar result• were found on 
treatment of hand harvested 1eed aa oompared to 1eed which waa barTe1ted 
by- the \Ulwtl methods. The increase in r;ermination amounted to aixt1-tbrN 
per cent of the original hard 1eed content in Ranger alfalfa, 1event7-three 
per oent in hand harvested ... d and seventy- tour per cent in retular labo-
rato17 aaaplea. Thie vaa an awrag• ot seventy per cent tor all aaaple• 
in the three groups of seed vhioh illdioatea that the final germination 
results afier treat.11ent could probab� be. predicted with reaaonable ao­
curaoy if the bard aeed content of a auple is known. 
)6 
Hard seeds aeem to be clo1el7 related to harvest treatll18nt. Seed 
whioh vaa har-..eated by band stripping oontaine� &D awrage of 1ixt7-eight 
per cent bard aeeda and one sample contained a total of eighty-eight per 
cent. The hard seed content of 11aohine ha.J'Teated aaapl• • will rarel7 i t  
ever approach tbie figure. Viaual exaai.nation 1ho11a that hard Ned con­
tent of aamples used 1n tbia study ia in'Nrael7 proportional to the rela­
ti ve ae-..eri ty of harnet operations as �terllined b7' the degree of 
aoarifioation or chipping ot the neda. 
Studies of alfalfa .. ed vhiab waa har..1ted by hand from torty-tllO 
di tt:erent looationa throughout the atate of louth Dakota indicated no cor­
relation between the ar.a of production and preaence of hard seeds. Thia 
Med was barffated fro• area• in which the altitude raneed t roa 1100 to 
)500 teet aboTe ••• level and trom a nuaber ot di tferent varieties of al­
falfa. Th•• •  eamples decreaaed 1.? hard "ed and inoreaaed in gerairuitine 
aeed by' an aTerage of •ifht•en per oent troa h&rTest until the gorllinatioa 
teate were nm in Februar,. Thia inoreaa• ie to be expected ainoe thie 
norull7 oecura tor seed that 1• in • iorai•. 
It would be desirable to per tora a number ot germination t eats to 
detendna permanence of the t reatmenta a•  wll aa longerl t7 of the treat­
ed •••d. Several r etests heTe been made which indicate no det•rioration 
of Ned qualit7 in the two montha vhioh beTe elapaed ainoe treatment bu'\ 
it would be J10re desirable to have these testa .made at a period of troa 
J7 
twelYe to twenty-tour aonth1. 
· The cause of the reduction 1n hard aeed content •• a result of 
temperature-oontaot treatment 1• ditfioult to determine. It 1• 'ftJ:y 
po1sible that it W'ls caused by direct ph,-1ical burning of an area on the 
cuticle or palisade layer of oella in the seed coat. Thia reduction ·� 
al10 be due to a plJTsiological effect within the seed or a combination ot 
pby1ical and ph7aiologioal effects. No attempt has been made to deteraine 
the actual effect on the seed but visual examination indicated that a 
nwaber of ••eds obtained alight to 1ewre burning on the out1ide of the 
eeed coat. No percentage determination vaa made of this burning and it 
should be 1tated that thia may- have been cau1ed by uneven contact of the 
•••d•· 
The reaults of tbia study show that it ia possible t.o obtain an 
inoreaae in gel'!lination with a· corresponding �crease in hard seed con-
tent by u1e of a high temperature contact treatment of alfalfa aeed. The 
proftdurea and the apparatua used were devised to determine whether or 
not the tr•atment would be e.tfectiYe, with little 911lph&ai• on practical 
appl1oation to lar�er lot, of •••d. The method uaed alao resulted in 
aoaevh.at une•en oontaot which va1 probebl7 the cause of elight injury-
at the acre aewre oontaot le'ftla. This injury might be reduced by use 
ot an iaproved a,-ate_m under vhioh J110re even contact could be obtained. 
One •U£&e1tion •• to such a 17atem is that of allovini the aeed to come 
into contact v.ith an electrioally heated roller vhile being carried along 
on an a1beato1 belt • 
... 
Theae re1ulta indicate that it abould be possible to deviae a seed 
treataent whereby' contact heat can be utilized to increase permeability 
.. of bar •••4- of le • rtber wrk would b ce ry to de\erai• 
op con and di.tr tion ot reat nt an to devise a 
aeihod wbio would be a plioabl• to l r • lot of se 4. ·The • ff'eQt of 
thi• t.re t t o.n otber • oiea of e 4• should alao tudl d. 
JS 
Alfalfa aeed vaa aubjeoted to a hi&h temperature contaot t reat­
Mnt by allov.lng emall portlona of var ious aeed ea.mplee to elide offr a 
heated i nclined alWllimw plate. Fiftee n samples each of band harTeated 
aeed, Ranger alfalfa and regular Seed Laboratory. teating aaaple1 were 
treated in thia manner a, four temperature lenls a nd over three co ntaot 
diatanoea. 
Gerlli.nation teats were made after treatment to determi ne • fteot 
on hard aeed oo nte nt and germination peroentagea. 
0 Oo ntact uat treatments at 950 F. were effective i n  i ncreasing 
geraination and deoreaaing hard eeed co nte nt. 
Treataent at 9,0°r. oauaed a alight degree of aeed i njury but thia 
aay be the reault of UMftll contact of the aeeda. 
rr.atae nt at 750°F. i ncrea .. d germination but greater contact d.11-
tanoe would be Mffaaar;y for maxillU.lll e tfeot. 
Treatae nt wa .110re e tfecti ff tor auplea hi� i n  hard seed co nte nt 
althourh the rela\iTe e tfeot vaa ai.ailar over all aamplea. 
Jwlative e tfeot of heat trntae nt vaa not a t teoted by genetic di.f­
terenoea or method of ha"eat. 
Hand harTeated alfalfa aeed ia eiJC"tremel,- high in hard 1eed oo nte nt 
beoau .. ot lack of acaritlcatio n dur i ng harveat operation,. 
Seed• vill deoreaae i n  hard aeed content e"Ye n during only a few 
ao ntha o t  atora,•. 
39 
il ti  tude a nd area or production aa represented in this atu� .. eaed 
to haTe no effect on hard teed conte nt. 
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